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Abstract

Introduction

The experimental model of liver cirrhosis
induced by intragastric administration of CCl 4
reproduces not only the histological picture of
the
postnecrotic
cirrhosis
but
also
its
pathophysiological
features .
Corrosion casts of livers affected by CCl 4 induced cirrhosis show the loss of the lobular
pattern . Once the cirrhosis
has completely
developed,
the whole
microvascular
bed
appears to be composed of groups of sinusoid
nodules of diameters varying between 0.3 and
1 .5 mm .. Pre- and post-sinusoidal vessels and
anastomoses between the former and the latter
are mainly located at the perinodular spaces.
This microvascular situation modifies the
normal
perfusion
gradient
within
the
parenchyma. Nevertheless , it can allow a still
viable function .

Many morphologists
have studied
the
hepatic microvascularization
either by light
microscopy (Elias , 1949; Elias and Petty, 1953;
Rappaport et al., 1954; Hase and Brim, 1966;
Lozano and Andrew, 1966; Mitra, 1977) or by
scanning
electron
microscopy
of corrosion
casts (Murakami et al ., 1974; Kardon and
Kessel, 1980; Nopanitaya et al ., 1976, 1978;
Grisham and Nopanitaya, 1981; Ohtani, 1988) .
On the other hand, better knowledge of
hepatic microcirculation
has not significantly
improved
our
comprehension
of
the
pathological events that lead to liver cirrhosis.
In fact, the most accepted
definition
of
cirrhosis, as suggested by the World Health
Organization,
is
"a
diffuse
process
characterized by fibrosis and the conversion of
the normal liver architecture into structurally
abnormal nodules" (Anthony et al., 1977) . This
definition
does not consider
the vascular
changes in the liver acini and the important
role they play in the genesis of the "nodule" .
Rappaport
et al.
(1983),
by serial
sectioning and light microscopic observations
of human livers at autopsy, has outlined the
role
of
the
processes
involving
the
microvasculature
in cirrhosis .
Some
researchers
studied
the
microvascular
changes
in human cirrhotic
livers by corrosion casting (Hirooka et al.,
1986; Yamamoto et al., 1984) but their casting
of autopsy
livers
and the post-mortem
degeneration
of
vessels
limited
their
observations.
The availability of a viable experimental
model of cirrhosis in the rat can solve these
problems: any stage of the disease, not only its
fatal stage, can be studied and casting can be
performed in ideal conditions .
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This study was conducted by scanning
electron microscopy (SEM) of corrosion casts
of cirrhotic rat livers obtained by intragastric
administration of CCl 4 (Proctor and Chatamra,
1982; Ariosto et al., 1989) . This experimental
model
reproduces
the
pathology
and
biochemistry of the micronodular cirrhosis .

Materials

and

longer than 3 min ., when the outflow liquid
appeared
clear
of blood,
a prefixation
(Lametschwandtner
et
al .,
1984)
was
performed for 1 min ., at a flow rate of 20
ml./min ., using a 1% solution of glutaraldehyde
in 0 .1 M cacodylate buffer , at pH 7.3 (Gaudio et
al. , 1982 ; Pannarale et al. , 1986) in order to fix
the endothelium . Mercox CL2R resin mixed with
a standard amount of its catalyzer (up to 2 ml
of "MA" catalyzer per 20 ml. of base compound) ,
was
injected
at room
temperature
until
complete filling of the vascular bed occurred ,
as judged from the observation of the outflow
and of the anterior surface of the liver . The
animals were left for 24h at room temperature
to allow
complete
solidification
of the
injected resin . The specimens were macerated
in a 15% NaOH solution at room temperature
for 24h . Then , they were rinsed in distilled
water and , afterwards,
in 5% trichloroacetic
acid (CCl 3COOH) (Miodonski and Bar , 1987)
solution in order to free the cast from tissue
remnants . Finally , they were frozen in dist illed
water and freeze dried (Lametschwandtner
et
al. , 1984). The casts were dissected with fine
tip forceps and up to 8 mm . large pieces were
obtained . The samples were glued onto stubs by
"Silver Dab" and covered with gold by means of
an Edwards Sputterer . The prepared casts were
then examined with Cambridge 150 S.E.M .,
operating at 15-20 kV .
Liver tissue samples for LM and SEM were
prepared
as follows . Three
rats
were
anesthetised
with an ether /air blend ; after
thoracotomy , the
livers
were
perfused ,
according to a previously reported technique
(Carpino et al. , 1981 ); after laparatomy , the
livers were removed , immersed into the same
fixative solution and cut into 5 cubic mm. large
pieces .
For LM, current embedding and processing
technique were employed ; microtome sections
(4 - 5 µm . in thickness) . were stained with
Haematoxylin - Eosin , Azan-Mallory
trichrome
stain and Gomor i silver
impregnation
for
reticulin
fibers .
For SEM, the samples were left in the
same fixative solution (48 h, 4°C) , rinsed in
the indicated
buffer, postfixed
in osmiumtetraoxide solution for 2 h, at 4°C, dehydrated
in alcohol
and, then , critical
point dried
according to Anderson's technique (1951 ). The
tissue blocks were mounted on stubs by means
of "silver dab" conductive glue and coated with

Methods

Liver cirrhosis was induced in male Wistar
rats by means of the Proctor and Chatamra
(1982) technique,
modified by Ariosto et al.
(1989). Under light ether anaesthesia , the
animals were administered
CCl 4 through an
intragastric
gavage needle . The doses were
individually
regulated on the basis of body
weight modification . As soon as ascites was
detected CCl4 dose was reduced to the initial
one (Proctor and Chatamra, 1982). Treatment
ended when the rats showed stable ascites. The
above mentioned technique produces not only
the histological
picture of the disease , but
also the decompensat ional features
of the
morbid human condition . In fact, once a
decompensated
micronodular
cirrhosis
has
been
induced ,
splenomegaly
,
portal
hypertension , ascites and low albumin levels
are also present (Ariosto et al. , 1989) .
Twelve rats (Wistar males , 250 gr. circa
in weight) were employed for the study .
Nine rats were made available 2 weeks
after the last dose of CCl 4 , when the animals
presented with stable ascites .
Six of them were used for corrosion
casting
and three
for conventional
light
microscopy (LM) and SEM observation . Three
more rats were used as a control : one was
casted through the Aorta and one through the
Vena Porta and one more rat was used as a
control
for
conventional
SEM
and
LM
observations .
Casts were prepared as follows . Rats were
anesthetized with an ether/air blend and the
abdomen was cut open along the xipho -pubic
line . In one group of animals (two rats) the
liver was perfused and, then , injected through
the abdominal aorta, in the second one (three
rats) through the portal vein . The vascular bed
in both groups was washed out by heparinized
0 .9% saline solution
(Hodde et al., 1977;
Miodonski
and Jasinski,
1979)
with
1%
carbocaine
(Gaudio et al ., 1982) . The right
atrium was cut open to allow the outflow of
washing
fluids . After perfusion , lasting no
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Fig. 3: FE SEM , tissue specimen. At low
magnification,
the livers appears diffusedly
nodular (Fig . 1) . Bar= 1 mm.

Fig. 1: LM , Gomori silver impregnation : normal
rat liver . The normal hepatocellular
laminae
radiate from the centrilobular vein (C) , which
shows a light reticulin support. Bar= 100 µm .

Fig. 4: FE SEM , tissue specimen . Nodules
appear defined by a fibrous capsule , which
envelops blood vessels (arrow) . Bar= 100 µm

Fig. 2: LM , Gomori
silver
impregnation :
cirrhotic
liver . A diffuse
nodularity
of the
liver , with fibrous septa extending through the
parenchyma and across the liver nodules is
evident. •=triad al vessels . Bar= 100 µm .

hepatic
laminae
radiating
from
central
venules ; boundaries of the hepatic lobules were
not lined by any connective septum .
Corrosion
casts showed
a continuous
structure
of interconnected
sinusoids taking
rise from
interlobular
vein and arteries.
Anastomoses between interlobular arteries and
veins were present. Peribiliary plexi, composed
of capillaries
and afferent
arterial vessels
were observed . These microvascular patterns
are the same as already observed by other

gold by an Edwards Sputterer . Observations
were performed
in a Hitachi S 4000 field
emission (FE) SEM operating at 10 kV.

Resu Its
In control animals, the LM observation of
tissue
specimens
showed
(Fig . 1) normal
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authors (Ohtani and Murakami , 1978; Ohtani,
1988).
In cirrhotic rats , at low magnification , the
livers appeared diffusely nodular both at LM
and SEM observation (Figs . 2, 3, 4). Nodules
appear defined by a fibrous capsule, which , in
some cases, extends through the parenchyma ,
across the liver nodules . Portal tracts are
present in fairly uniform bands of connective
tissue with compressed blood vessels and an'
increased number of bile ducts . The tracts are
interconnected
by broad bands of connective
tissue. Small regenerative nodules are placed
near the portal tract, which are lined by
irregularly arranged fibrous tissue. Trabeculae
of fibrous tissue join portal tracts and central
veins .
SEM observation of corrosion casts showed
the liver sinusoids to be clustered in nodules
of different sizes (from 0 .3 to 1.5 mm .) (Fig .
5) . Small, isolated nodules arose from large
arterial and venous internodular trunks . More
often , nodules,
arising from branches
and
collateral
vessels
of a larger venous
or
arterial trunk, were clustered
in groups of
different sizes (Fig . 6) . Within these groups ,
sometimes, the borders of the single nodule
was ill-defined,
because arteries and veins
appeared to "split" a nodule in two , on one side
of the group , but not on the other (Figs . 5, 6).
The
homogeneous , compact,
lobular
pattern , observed by other authors (Ohtani and
Murakami , 1978 ; Ohtani , 1988) in casts of
normal livers , was never observed
in the
cirrhotic livers we studied .
The spaces separat ing nodules contained
arterial
and venous vessels.
Arteries
and
portal
vessels , which
followed
similar
courses , showed patterns that differed from
those in normal livers .
Two presinusoidal
configurations
have
been observed : branching off from subnodular
trunks and perinodular plexus . A) A subnodular
trunk gave off up to four large branches that
ran in the space around the group of nodules,
mostly
parallel
to
its
main
axis
and ,
sometimes , merged one toward the other.
These perinodular large branches gave origin to
collateral vessels at a right angle (Fig . 7) .
Collateral vessels either ran in a perinodular
position or entered the nodule . These vessels ,
after a straight course through a sinusoid free
space gave off sinusoids at a short distance
from an efferent
vessel.
B) Presinusoidal
vessels did not show any orderly division and

formed
a plexus,
m1x1ng themselves
with
hepatic vein branches (Fig .8) . It was possible
to see anastomoses between a pre- and a postsinusoidal vessel, as well as between arterial
and
venous
presinusoidal
vessels.
The
anastomoses were vessels of different length ,
around 20 micrometers in diameter which ran
directly from one perinodular vessel to another
without giving off collaterals. These
vessels
resemble those described by other authors in
normal
livers.
In normal
liver they join
preterminal branches of the porta and of the
hepatic artery .
Portal branches had a larger diameter than
arteries had and showed a trend that was
sometimes more wavy than that of arteries
(Fig . 9) . They showed varying endothelial
imprints. That is, the majority of endothelial
nuclear imprints appeared frankly venous while
many others appeared of the arte rial type (Fig .
9), according to Miodonski et al. (1976) . This

Fig. 5: SEM , corrosion cast. The liver sinusoids
form nodules of different sizes . Notice portal
branches splitting the nodules (P) . Bar=1 mm .
Fig.
6: SEM,
corrosion
cast
magnification of Fig . 5. Nodules and
branches . Vena Porta branches (P)
to
colaterals
(arrow) ; Arteria
branches (A). Bar= 100µm .

.
Higher
perinodular
giving rise
Hepatica

Fig. 7: SEM, corrosion cast. Dissected out
nodule . Terminal branches (P) of a portal
subnodular
trunk running in a perinodular
position . Notice
collaterals
(*) giving
off
sinusoids. Bar=1 mm.
Fig. 8:
vessels ,
to form
with the
(H) . Bar=

SEM , corrosion
cast. The afferent
both arterial (A) and portal (P) , tend
a plexus and often mix themselves
origin of the hepatic vein branches
100mm .

Fig. 9: SEM, corrosion
cast. Portal vein
branches
(P) have larger diameters
than
arteries (A) have , and show varying endothelial
imprints (arrows) . Bar= 100mm.
Fig. 10: SEM , corrosion cast . Sinusoids flow
into short venous trunks (*), that reach a
larger venous trunk (V) , mostly situated in the
periphery of the nodule, and surrounded by a
space free of sinusoids . Bar=1 0 mm.
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observation corresponds to S.E.M observations
of the endothelium of portal branches (Motta
and Porter, 1974; Macchiarelli
and Motta,
1986) .
Peribiliary
plexi with same pattern as
observed in control animals were observed in
cirrhotic
livers . Sinusoids
took rise from
arteries
and portal
vein branches
almost
exclusively as terminal branches (Fig. 9).
Sinusoids showed their typically irregular
course with no particular orientation around
the efferent vessel . Only when an afferent
vessel, either venous or arterial, approached
the hepatic vein branch very closely, did the
sinusoids appear to run more directly from the
afferent
to the efferent
vessels
(Fig. 8) .
Density of sinusoids was mainly homogeneous
within a certain nodule. Within a nodule, or a
group of nodules, the only empty spaces we
found between sinusoids , were situated around
arterial and venous vessels (Fig. 5, 6, 7). The
average diameter of the sinusoids did not vary
at different
distances
from afferent
and
efferent vessels.
Sometimes,
sinusoids
flowed into short
venous trunks (shorter than 20 micrometers),
which flowed into a larger vein that received
the trunks all around its circumference and all
along its course through the nodule (Fig. 10) .
These vessels
differ from a central
vein
because of their origin , from short venous
trunks and not directly from sinusoids , because
of their course, mostly in the periphery of the
nodule , and because
it is almost always
possible to see a space without sinusoids
around them . Other hepatic vein branches were
placed in the perinodular plexus. These vessels
could be distinguished from portal vessels not
only for their smaller diameter and typical
venous endothelial imprints , but also because,
after some cast dissection , one could follow
them up to the subnodular branches, which
followed a different route than arterial and
portal subnodular branches.

Biochemical analyses, that we have published
in a previous paper (Ariosto et al., 1989) ,
indicate a metabolic status very similar to
that of cirrhotic
patients:
hyperinsulinemia
accompanied
by normal blood glucose level
(insulin
resistance);
increased
ALT (amino
alanine
transferase),
bilirubin,
ammonia ;
decreased
BCAA/AAA (low branched chain/
aromatic
amino acids) molecular
ratio and
decreased blood zinc levels.
The pattern we have observed
in our
corrosion
casts
corresponds
to
light
microscope and SEM observations
made on
livers
of the
same
origin,
that
is,
a
rearrangement
of the organ structure due to
regeneration of the parenchyma with vascular
and connective tissue proliferation .
Spaces without sinusoids are placed only
around perinodular
vessels and around the
peculiar venous efferents of the nodules : the
places where fibrotic tissue has developed.
At the level of these fibrotic spaces, both
afferent and efferent vessels have acquired
morphologies that are different from those of
normal liver vascularization.
Afferent vessels
have lost their orderly trichotomic subdivision
and the terminal vessels tend to be given off
as collaterals
rather
than
as
terminal
branches . Moreover, we have observed aspects
of vascular
proliferation
directly
towards
hypoxic areas . At the origin of hepatic vein
branches,
short venous
trunks
allow the
outflow of blood through the fibrotic tissue
that tended to segregate central veins .
This type of microvascular
picture we
have observed has been explained by Rappaport
et al. (1983) as a vascular proliferation that
has developed from original triadal spaces and
through the connective tissue that had newly
formed around the central vein.
Once
the
parenchymal
damage
has
developed , scarring processes prime a deep
morphofunctional
rearrangement of the tissue
and of its vascularization.
The action of
sclerosing scar tissues on blood vessels is
mainly
responsible
for
the
dramatic
hemodynamic
changes
leading
to portal
hypertensions . On the other hand, vascular
adaptations start as soon as granulation starts
and are important to maintain the residual
parenchyma
functional
and
to
make
regeneration
possible . Hence, the vascular
reorganization
is deeply
involved
in the
genesis and evolution of metabolic failures,
and portal hypertension in cirrhosis . For this

Discussion
The type of histological damages observed
in our study resembles the human condition in
micronodular
cirrhosis according to previous
reports (Ariosto et al., 1989). Moreover, in the
same group of rats , absence of damage in the
brain, kidney and pancreas have been observed
(Ariosto
et al., 1989) . These findings
are
compatible
with those
found
in humans .
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reason, the modifications of the single parts of
the microvascular
bed and their new spatial
and
anatomical
relationships
deserve
a
thorough investigation (Rappaport et al. , 1983) .
Vascular
proliferation
from
afferent
vessels has differing conseque _nces: 1) It feeds
regenerating
parenchymal
areas,
thus
enhancing
their vitality;
2) It makes the
afferent vessel approach hypoxic areas around
the venous efferents .
This brings the proximal and the distal
ends of the sinusoidal network so near to each
other that a gradient
of metabolites
and
partial oxygen pressure hardly exists in most
of the nodules . Such a gradient is thought to be
necessary for hepatic function (Jones, 1982;
Goresky
et al ., 1982).
In fact,
different
metabolic activities of the different zones of
the normal liver hepatic acini are probably
induced
by
the
different
biochemical
composition of the interstices .
The vicinity
of afferent
and efferent
vessels and the shunting of blood between
them has two consequences : stealing of blood
from sinusoids , and slowing down of the
increased flow through the liver . The second
consequence could be not a bad one , according
to Rappaport et al .(1983) : blood flow in the
cirrhotic
liver
is extremely
fast
and its
s lowing
down
could
enhance
metabolic
exchanges .
However , arterio-venous
relationsh ips are
quite
var ia ble within
the
same
nodule:
probably , at least, some zones of the nodule
maintain a suff icient metabolite gradient and ,
at least for a long period , an adequate function.

experimental

cirrhosis

morphology
of
cirrhosis :
definition
,
nomenclature
and classification . Bull . WHO
521-540 .
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Miodonski : The presented sinusoids are taking ,
among other , the form of short tapering
endings or more finger-like extensions ?
Authors : Those dead endings can either be
explained
as
a vascular
regeneration
phenomenon, according to the mentioned study
by Rappaport et al. (1983) , or as necrosis and
collapse of the hepatic structure .
Nopanitaya : Could you explain the advantages of
freeze drying over the air drying of vascular
corrosion casts ?
Authors : In our experience freeze drying can be
useful to avoid the collapse /distorsion of the
cast due to the superficial
tension of the
evaporating
water,
according
to previous
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Lametschwandtner : Usually a paste termed MA
is the catalyst for Mercox-Cl-2B . please , could
you comment upon your statement that you
used "up to 2 ml. of catalyst per ..."?
Authors : The amount of catalyst , namely MA,
was adjusted in order to obtain a resin that
had the consistency of jelly after around 8 min .

et al., 1984) .

Nopanjtaya : Did you see any abnormalities of
endothelial nuclear imprints both qualitatively
and quantitatively in both arterial and venous
vessels ?
Authors:
No , we did not see any evident
abnormality of endothelial imprint density and
morphology . The branches of the Hepatic Artery
showed the typical spindle shaped imprints of
arterial
vessels ; the branches
of the the
Hepatic Vein showed the typical round imprints
of venous vessels. On the other hand, the
branches of the Vena Porta showed both kinds
of imprints and imprints of an intermidiate
shape . This observation is in agreement with
those of the endothelium
of intrahepatic
vessels by Macchiarelli and Motta (1986) .

Wisse : Could the author possibly answer the
question whether Mercox perfusion through
glutaraldehyde
fixed organs is as successful
and easy compared to perfusions of unfixed
organs ?
Authors:
We did not perform a complete
fixation of the organ , but we performed just a
"prefixation" (Lametschwandtner
et al. , 1984).
In fact, the fixative solution was very diluted
(1 % glutaraldehyde) and was injected for one
minute only . This was performed in order to
make the the endothelium
and the whole
microvascular
wall more resistant
to the
mechanical and biochemical insult due to the
resin injection (Gaudio et al. , 1982 ; Pannarale
et al., 1986).

Lametschwandtner
: According to Rappaport et
al . (1983),
vascular
proliferation
is most
likely to occur in the cirrhotic liver . Did you
find indications for such proliferation
in the
casts , and if so, where in the vascular
territories did they occur ?
Authors : Rare vascular stumps in the casts ,
probably due to vascular sprout ing, arose from
portal and arterial vessels . Probably, if an
earlier stage of the morbid condition had been
considered , we could have observed more
angiogenic
phenomena . However , in the
cirrhotic
liver
there
is
an
extens ive
rearrangement
of preexisting vessels due to
the collapsing
of the
laminar
structure
following necrosis of hepatocytes.
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